·Mich_.
morning. llr. Snowbird,"
G OOD
piped llr. Cblrk1tdee, •• be cutll."11

•Member Federal Reserve.
.,.

sight of his neighbor rerched ori a

I

lo"·er 1lmb of tlie tree \,·here. he hud
jlll:it Hliµ-hte<l,

...

"Good morning," rCJ)lied

~Ir'.

Snow-

bird in a friendly tone, 'but I reullf
should not he l'nllcd by thut name,

Chick, us the n•al Pnowblrd8 belong
to the finch !1111111~· and arc nhw cull~

SUO\\ Buntings, \\'hltehlrds nnil Snow
Lurks, ns well as 8nowblrth; nnd Snu\\f·
th1lof'<:,
"So you see I should be culled by
n•al nurne-Juuco.
I l;ifo"~ you

m~

1lo not uften St'e Suowflukp«. they are
alwuys In j:reat Jlocki;!, you know, null
J nm t('lllng you this so you will not
tlllnk I um trying to steal their m11ue."
"Oh '·on mean thoiic jolly little fel-

lows t'.1i~t seem to love the big !-lno\\·.

The next dray whlle they Hill

Holmes went to
·. c'!ncsday to mecL with the
tee to make arrangemCnts
.:i.t.e encaq1pment to be held
1.\ and I G.

I

Detroit
coriunitfor the
June 14,

!\Ir. and Mi:s. Hijgh Brainerd. and

·dau~htt•r and i\lr. and ·MrS:--'1\fartin

K1)]1ff1

• -----·-,
ancl d:rnghter <Jf Charlotte and
1 .Jir. und J.1rs. judson
Keep a His.torical Scrapbook.
Dillingham and
Start tt h_l!:itorw;'.I ~iT:ipluHib for _.,nnr wo ehildrCn of Lansing spent the
boy. Put Ill It pwtu1·p:.; of lmp11rtnnt W.(ll'k end wiLh their parents, Mr. and
puhllc ~hnrnl'ler~ an() lf~·m~ of rn1•1suul \I
Amos Bood~.·.
~
Interest. \\"he11 rlw child is ol!I enou~h · rs.
-•
let him do the p:u;1 l111; If he I!:! ea·
'
courai:;etl he wilt cumplt!te the work
Proof Th•t It Wai Living,
when he ls grown., and \rill have a
From n story-"The Jiving room talr·
book of much Interest BDd lu!orma.. Jy Jenped through the door to greet
tlon.
you."

Ga

Hunt Stromberg offers Doris May in
u

limb tulkin~ It over, llttle snowflukes.
1rune dnndng. down about the trr.e.
storm~ and whirl ubout in sno\\'lh"lft8, The:r whirled hither nnd thither, lurn~omet!Jnc!-0 tllvlng beneath lt tu eis(."ape lng 'o\'er UIH1 on~r before they touched
from h1u1 :Mr. Huwk," replied )fr. the g-round.
Chlcknllee.
"It Is n good thing wlJd wind waf.I
· "'VC'll, n:s I tlo not know thnt fnmread\' fnr the Snow Queen," :-;nitl i\lr.
il).' ni.-;, well us' I do yours, I l{llef.;s

.Tun~o. "~11e m'ni;;t he 8huklng nil the
I wlil keep right on cnllin.g ron S11owfc 1 ntll"I'~ fron1 -lie1· ro!Je; to;ee how f11st
blnl, nnd If. I nm nor mlstakpu, Wf'
tltt• s110\\'flnl>eg ure full!u~?" ·
will lun·e lllenty of snow in n t!n~· or
t\\'o untl then ~\'e will. ult be ::.rm\,.'\.
b!!'d1'. 11 •
''\\'l1[1·r, whirr," ~nld the \Yllll .wlnl\
nR lt l>irclcd nbont tile trl'L! whC're ~lr
C!!hlekallee nnd ~ft·..Junco :;at, "whtri,
whirr, you nre quite right, ~fr. Chi!'.l\,
we 8l11tll hove snow 111 o short tlmP and
while the tmowftnkl>s .sei.:in to dnuce
down from the sky to )'OU, I l\now It
ls the Snow Queen who

''Eden -and- ~eturn''.
A rollicking, uproaring farce full to the brim with
sheer fun, joyou~ nonsense and real romance.

MAKE Yo'UR MONEY INCREASE
- YOUR .INCOME-

Extra added ·attractiom;-"SLOW BUT SURE'.: and1
"SCREEN SNAPSHpTS;,'

reall~· ~hntl°.;;

them from the long ,white feathery
robe !:ihc weurs."

Your money placed in the Standard Savings and
Loan Association of Detroit is sure to return you five
pel' cent or more and you can get it back any time nrn
ll'antit.
'
·.
It has paid 6 per cent for the last two ,years. )t is
exempt from all taxes in l\fichigan and dividends
to $300.00 are exempt from Federal Income Tnx.

.

CLYDE A. SPRINKLE

They play
know

'~·

we invit~ you t.o come to -··oµr .~tore and look over the new' sprihg··~'tyles of
boy's an.d little man's suits,
Jiave the largest assortmenfever shown iti
Eaton Rapids, just received from New Ypnk~

We

-

Heels are lower, prices are lower, and we now have a

.
. . varlet,.~ of •tyles ro choose fl'Om.
.
,. . -, .,""")
PA'rENT LEATHER STR4P SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS FROM·->

$4.00 to $6.50

· ,'}

BROWN' KID OR ;CALF STRAP SLIPPERS· AND'.:;
OXFORDS FRml -.
" '

·$5.SO to -$&00

Head Is r.'joat Popular Commercially,
but Cos Is Making Determined
Bid 1n Favor of Home Garden-PlaMt Ea~ly.

Unrea1onably Sen1itlv•I
1 Speaking of touchy persons, the fl!U·
• p~lntenllCnt Of ft c1cpnrtmcnt In a city
factorv was nsked the meaning of
"seusitl,e" bv n foreign workmen who
broke his Erlgllsh us he spoke It.
t\\'ell," snid tl1e snri~rlntendent, "a
senslth ·e mun 18 onf! who~f! feellnµ;~ are
hurt easily. "'hy do J'OU want to
knowe>'9"
"The boss,'' smd the workmnn, "he
ask me not to cull .Tohn a. baldhcnd
hoob bccnuse he's sensitive."

"Just-as-good."
you buy coal from us ~OlL
ary sure- of ,getting full
weight, prom pt delivery
'
and good,

I

We Want 'Em!
\Ve want >·our cream, egg~ and poultry at the top

You Want 'Em!
I ,

/

I

Y:ou want our stuctly f1esh butter

Jt's up to you and it's up to us.

Drh·~

up and see.

·W.A
FURNIT'URE
.

the pnce you can
'
to pay.

John W. Bunker
to Hale &

To Telephone .Users~-~

@..

A Giant Cut. The. WiJ,"es
.
'

I

Our entire long distanc'e wlre system in southc;rn Michigan and m11ny of our smaller exchang~ was
crushed and wrecked in the sleet storm a week ago.

Is not dependent on the size of the funeral.
Alinutest attent10n ts given to e\•ery "funeral1 howeve1• small, however pretentious.

CALL AT ANY HOUR, DAY OR NIGHT.
Night No. 348. -

PHONE -

Day No: 21.

Every city suffered, even those not touched by the
storm, because of severed lipes. to.other points.
The material loss is very great.
cannot be estim,ati:d.

Your motor develops more power and your
of upkeep i~ less when you use Energy
-"

Radian·t
,Burns cl~an without smoke or odor in lamp or.. oil'
·stove. A_ superior quality fuel fo:r. tractors.
Heavy Soito Fertilizer Tenda
Open Up Compact Land If
Plowed Under.
l\Iunure on hea.\)· ~mus i;tves

Mutual Motor and Tractor

Indian
·

George Robbins will sell a large
q~antit! of farm hlols and stock at
his residence ju sf east. of the Gilda rt
M('bool-house next Tusday. See his ad.
The.T, N. T. club drove to Narrow
Lake for a waffle supper Wednesday
evening-in the-Knapp 'und-'Gifford
cottage.
-~

·

F~ed Snyde~ ~nd

; Kia Edn:1 Goheen left the finit of
·we<k for l!ockford, Mich whert•

im bl1 takt•n

a position in the publif.<
,
",~•Alnt" Martha An~. B'rainerd suf1 '"~'·ere MLroke ·of paralyMs last
from whicb •he· is making

·

Possibly your auto top may need
a doctor after the ice stortn. ·If so,
we will be glad to make all necessary repairs, put. on a new top if
needed, mend the curtains, repair the cushion·s or fix you U:p
with new seat covers.
.

.

J

-- --·-at1d-d(J-general-repai.rc-v.ror~-· ·Our motto is "Honest \·\Tork
A.t Fair Prices."

H•

aaw· Wa;

1ionar)"1 ScruplM.
-,
llurgaret L. O'Brien, secretory ot
the Domestic Servant's ·1ea(Ue, said,
I• ..~: address In Chlcugo:
h
l!- rri.·nnt Is a hard worker 1he
. 1 :i''--!:.._~o b_~g~ut It. The
ni;. d\\•eyer, shouldo't be ~anted
·

too far.

"A mlssl~nnry Jo India wao walted on by a stalely Indian, an applleant !or !lie 11ost; of cook. Tbe. loterview .was sntls!uctory and the mls11lonnry said at the· e~d.
"'I guess I'll engav ~on. Br the
way, though, what's yOur relJglon?'
11
'Deg purtlon, ~ar,' .8u.lil the Indian,
'I am ll'eatheo.'
·

recovery,
years ago, and says that it will be
"'Heathen? \Vhat-·do you mean b7 l\:~:::::::::::::5::::::::::~=========================~~.
~lltd Walter ~a returned from just like going home when he move!-i tlrnt?' sald the mlsS-tonary.
.:
-~rut i~ preparing to rtbuild back there.
.. 'Beg p1frdon, sar, 11111 worshiper ot
~ . U! on Alice. street thnt was
stlck8 nnd stones.' .
.
Aatonlohlng Indeed,
11
'My gracious,' snld the mlsslon:Kenneth recently' 1e,11t . his Grnnd",' l111t ~ull.
ary, 'I'm tarrnld I can't employ. such motht!r prey the fo~lowtng blrthdaJ
a character as that.'
greetlng on that lady's eightieth birth·
"'Beg pardon, sar,' said the Indian, day. Kellntth was born on the HHme
A ho1,1se, ~pd land four rods wide, sixteen rods long 1 slate
'!or thy tleur sake work so d-n hard mQnth, BO t~lli 18 Whut he wrote:
roof, water, gaS, electric lights, Sewer, plenty-of small fruit, for
no ilme to worship anything.' "-De- "Dear Grandma: I Wal!! born the <la1
sale cheap.
troll Free. --'P-'re"'s"s'-._ _ __
before you wer.e. Kenneth."
·
~ Have you any sma~1
Built by Boy Scout1,
price.
The IO'clge hou~e of the W. W. W.
Jew• Are a Nation.
~ House and two good lots fo.r ~1500.
at 1Treasure b~lund ls said to be the
LooFlely, the term "Je\\.;M'' means the
~lay !st.
!!nest building ever erected by the boy
scouts anywhere. The work was done Semitic nation that wn~ t>nrller (":.IJled
Do You Need Any InsUTance 'or .\n,· Kind?
entirely by scouts !!!Id It ls a proof Hebrew~. Isrnellte~. or the <~hllrlren ot
Land Contracts Bought And S~ld.
ot the ,·alne and permanency of the I.1o1rnel; strlctJy, the term· ls npplie<l to
order. The butltllng br about 30 by the people d11S<.~11rterl from the tribes
45 feet, two storles high wlth two ot Judah and Benjumlr1. The .Jews
lnrge porehee, It will be filled with i;;;tlll remain u dl!'ltluct pt:ople nnd

·

AT A· PARGAIN

A i::;cqucl to "The Sheik" which
recently played here, will hC' the lit:.
traction at the Capitol next week
I \.
Sunday nnd Monda;·.
. "Fool's Paradise" the big para;
mount-super-production which' .is just
playing the key cities throughout
J\.Uchigan, will soon be the attraction at the Capitol, and is without
peer. 41 Fool's Paradise" is Cecil B. 1J!
De~1 ill ie's masterpiece, his former 'Gi;;;;;;:;;;;;;=;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;a;=:=;;;;:;;;ce;;e;;;;;;:i:!;!!;;;;;;;i;;i;;;o;;;;;;:;;;;;;~s;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;!!E:;:;;~;:E"=;i::;s;;::;;;:;;;~;;;;:;;;;:~
pictures, "Male and Female/' "\Vhy
Change Your \Vife/'
"Forbidden
Fruit," 11 ?1-Iidsun1mer Madness,' are
the one~ you have had the opportun~
ity of witnessing, but his r:crownini;
~chie\·emen!. is the big one coming

KN.APP. & MARSHALL

!.==============================================

Vve also upholster furniture

family are leavinr
Apnl 10 lo JOln the K. G. Barkoot
Shows at Dayton! 0. w~ere they open
A!ml 17, the season lasting_until the
m1ddle of Dec., making about 34
weeks solid booking.
Frank Holbrook has bought the
twerity acre .farm of Chas.~Weldon
thnt he sold to Weldon only a few

Servaint~~t

of Getting· Around the Mia.

-l'l1-a--l-soon.

·-COFF.EE .. RA~NCH- J

M. D. CRAWFORD

tul11 their nnt!orrn,llr)-'.

Fire.Sale -·-----~

--- '·

This Fire Sale is just what ma~y of ygu have .been- waiting, for.
.
store building was damag~d so .badly by the fire that it has been impos•.
.•
·. sible to have i~ before.

Pioneer ,Trimming Co.
flAl!:\.

~

Eaton Rapids, Mich.

.Club Sandwiches .of
Spanish Green· Olives

ALL TALL SIZE MILK
lOc

~-

Be sure and 'be on_ hand if you want REAL BAR GAINS, as all thi~ stock must go regardless of CO~! price; and
you will certainly be surprised at the fine condition of all the boxed goods. Come ear·IY,, as it is the first time ·
·
in years you h3Ve )>eeli able-to find any such bargains as you will get h~re. ..

Cloa~$' Suits, ·and

Dres$es.for Spring ---

in this rem6deled department we feel confident th!lt you will find just as good merchandise as anywhere in·
. the city,_ and every garment new. Y'ou know that we l~t every one we had in the fire, and· for our Spring·
Opening we will give $3.00 off on any Hat ~<>;ught with a: Coat or,S.uit. Think of it, $3.CO off on any Hat in
sttick bought ·witli1CCoat oi'·Siiit-:-~wh-liflaay'is-ther1rtnat doesn 't:-wanl .. a new.: $~!.it . or.__(::_~~-t- a_Jid~·.,!i~t.-~or_ _,~
Easter. ·Now we are not asking our· friends for .donations to help make· up o~r fire loss; we. are just ask' g · .'
the chance to give you our. hundred cents for every ,dolla'r ·you spend.

Millinef.,y

Departnien~

Osborn 2-section Drag
5-tooth Cultivator
Double-shovel Cult!\ a tor
Double BugEY
Set Double Harness
Smgle Harness (nearly new)
Grindstone
Wagon and box
Combination Stock-rack

50 gal. Sprayer
Forks
Shovels
Whiffletrees
45 bu. Shelled Corn
Small quantity Seed
Seed Potatoes
Few Household Goods
Numerous other artcles

